
 
‘A Place of Grace’    

**Today - Welcome to all who join us as we worship together on site and  
live online at **Facebook and Youtube – “Creekside Community Church of 

Pincher Creek”    November 8th, 2020 
Talk time  – Donny & Thane 

Announcements and Prayer 
Worship in Music – Dana, Chelsea 

and Eli  
He is Exalted Build your Kingdom 

Come thou Fount   Great are you Lord 
 

CBWC Kurios Class 20-21  

Message – Pastor Donny 
Psalm 78 – “Hope, then Pass it on!” 

 
 

Today together online and at our church  
637 Charlotte St.    403 627-4518(office)  

 
Our Mission: ‘To know Christ and to make Him known, locally and 

globally’ 

 
Please follow the entry/exit paths when attending church. Also  

➢ maintain ‘social distancing’ – your best defense 

➢ stay home if you have any health issues.  

➢ wear a mask that covers nose & mouth   

➢ use hand sanitizer 

➢ Sorry, no handshakes, hugs or congregational singing unmasked 
At all times, care for the other person as much as you care for yourself 



 
 

Needing prayer or someone to talk to? Contact by phone or text: Pastor 
Donny Coulter @ 403 632-8559   coulter@jrtwave.com 

If you have needs, or know of someone else with needs please communicate 
with Joy Hurlburt, our Deacon of Congregational Care or Thane Hurlburt, 

Council Chair – 403 330-5399, email at joy@hurlburtrock.com 
 *Remember - you are not alone* 

Announcements:  
* Sunday School – for children ages 3-5 and 6-9.  Classes will begin November 
22.  Teacher will be meeting this week to look at scheduling and cirricilum.  If 
you would like to help with one of these age groups please see Dana Coulter or 
contact her at 403-632-8118 
*Nursery – open for parents to use 
* Bible studies this week: 
- Tuesday afternoon – 1:30pm (Gals -  Linda Friesen’s home – 400 Main Street) 
- Wednesday 7 PM (church) - the Parables of Jesus      Brian Friesen leading 
- Thursday 7 PM (church) - the book of Jonah         Randy Boldt leading  
*Holy Rollers Youth meets Friday evenings. Pastor Donny, Lachlan, Chelsea 
leading. To host the youth at your house talk to P. Donny or Nanette T 
* Men’s Breakfasts Wednesday mornings 7 A.M. @ The Herritage Inn  
– see George Reynolds for more info 
* The shed door in the back yard is being replaced.  If you would like this entry 
door please see Ray Degan 
*Drop your regular and benevolent donations in the Offering boxes on back 
table, or mail to Creekside Community Church Box 757, Pincher Creek T0K 
1W0 or call or text Janice Day, Church Treasurer @ 403 339 1416 to find out 
about auto-debit or e-transfer -  ccctreasurer20@gmail.com  
 “as we weekly set aside our tithes and offerings we are reminded that all we 
are, or ever hope to be, is a gift from God. Moses communicated to the people 
of Israel that we tithe "so that [we] may learn to revere the Lord [our] God 
always" (Deuteronomy 14:23).  Christian  Research Institute 11/4/20 
*Baptist World Alliance Women’s Day of Prayer – go online to see women 
from global Seven Continents praying for each other in the Family of God. 
It’s never too late to join in prayer with them   

 
Prayer and Praise – Continue to pray for: 

 our friends and family invalids: Lois Smyth, moved to CNPass 
hospital; Marjorie O  – with cancer, and others 

 Olga Dejax and her family following recent death of her husband Jim 
and her sister Vicki 

 Our community businesses and all workers as they make daily 
decisions meeting Covid 19 challenges  

*Note: send prayer chain requests to Pastor Donny  
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➢ Link with us @https://www.cccpincher.com/  and 
https://www.facebook.com/Creekside-Community-Church-of-Pincher-Creek 
 On our web page you will find: 

1. the Sunday bulletin/church news/special items                      
2. video of the current & past Sunday message(s)  - click on Bulletins/Sermons  

link on opening page of website, or Face Book or YouTube @ Creekside 
Community Church Pincher (must state ‘Pincher’) 

3. links to our Western Canada (CBWC) and Canadian network of churches 
(CBM), Mill Creek Camp, Camp Nookowai 

 

Canadian Baptists of Western Canada (cbwc.org) 
 https://www.kurios.ca/reimagined/ - see photo front page today & more from: 
https://cbwc.ca/mountain-standard-regional-newsletter-november-2020/ 

“Sunday services look quite different, with people sitting six feet apart and 
wearing masks. As a speaker in a worship setting, I must say it feels very odd to 
speak to a group and not see facial responses. With an audience of masks, the 
speaker is unaware of smiles or grimaces. It can come across as though no one 
is really paying attention. 
People are generally happy to get together even without the privilege of 
personal touch. However, I would suggest that if seated in a pew it would be 
good to show some emotion somehow. Raising or clapping hands would be 
quite appropriate at the right time in the service. I highly suggest nodding 
instead of merely having a blank forward look. Help your pastor know that you 
are paying attention. After the service, take time and speak (six feet apart, of 
course) to your presenter/pastor to let them know you heard the message”.   

It is official: Now the ‘church mouse’ is made by Microsoft, Logitech or some 

other company dealing with the digital world. cbwc mtn stnd news 

CBMin.org/hopefulgifts.ca       Gifts that Change Lives - 
The global pandemic has made life uniquely challenging for us all, but more 
so for those who already faced being marginalized by poverty. 
CBM’s Hopeful Gifts for Change gives you the opportunity to give gifts to 
those in need. Nazario and Dorcas are only two of many who have 
benefitted from Canadian Baptists’ generosity. 
In Rwanda…CBM’s literacy program gives access to skills needed for more 
opportunities. Dorcas, one of the participants, shared that when she was 
illiterate, she felt ashamed and sad. She relied on her husband and children 
to read and write. Through the program, she gained dignity and now enjoys 
a newfound freedom. 
In Bolivia Nazario is a recently-widowed father living in a remote area where 
the Chagas disease is rampant. Poverty is widespread, many cannot afford to 
protect their homes against the disease-spreading bugs (*remember our CCC 
children’s Chagas Project this past year?). CBM and local partners provide 
assistance to Nazario and many others through prevention, education and 
treatment programs. Crucial farming provisions allow people like Nazario to 
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grow and produce crops for a source of income, while feeding their family.This 
Christmas season, you can help others like Nazario and Dorcas by giving 
gifts that bring hope and transformation to those in the margins. 

Sermon Notes: 
Last Week:  Hebrews 6:17-20 

Today:  “Hope, then Pass It On!” Psalm 78:1-8 

Into:  The Problem with our kids 

 

I. Our young people need Hope 

 

A. They will not forget God’s works 

 

B. They will Keep His Word 

 
C. The will not be rebellious 

 

II. Finding our own Hope 

 

A. Heard 

 

B. Known  

  
III. Passing Hope on Unashamed!  Don’t conceal, tell! 

 

A. Praises of the Lord 

 

B. His strength 

 
C. His wonderful works 

 
- God has established His own testimony 

 

- He has given us His Word 

 
- We are to teach them 

  

 

 


